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VOl,. ill, No. 215
THE WEATHER
Yetsenby'.S '1'emRerat~
Max., + 16"C. l\lJnImum" .~4"C:
Sun sets today at 4-5!t'p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-31 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-ForecaIi,t by Air.Authority
KABuL. WEDNESDAY. NOV;'~M BER ,IS: 1964: (AQMB 21, 1?43~ . S'-·H.)
--------'--'-'----
'Rusk Believes Free World .. ROYal&~qitet InJrku~kc', .. ,., .... :. ':,l S~lteel To-Arrive.
. . I . ,.
Faces Most Di,fficuft Issues I ~ I Here .Tomorrow:
In Ge'rmany, Cub"', ASI~ia' l - The cr.;" who-nas to enS.-rrC':I~:I~'" " -~ the.gevelopment ald'of .the gQV- -
• WASHINGTON. November, 18.- e=nm"nl nf.. the Federal" Rep.tlou-e .
Jr'ECRETARY of. S_tate Dean Rusk believes the problems of t',f -a~rm:mv is e:rec.tecr: in accod- '
" Germany, Cuba and Southeast Asia are the most difficult ann' \\':t;; ;n o1.'''niltpran anc,' in"kee~f!ng t:(th th~ pFog-rammes of -_"
issues facing the free world at the presept time. -_'1 othel--lt',eadiy :1otion- IS a :.~G;.lllg .
The solutIOn to these problems. I poltt:cian from. ttie r<tnKs of ~he-
he said, reqwres diplomatiC con-, Pakhtun,istan J irga . .Ere" Democ:·atlc Par!y-., W:?~rcr '- :
tact With the communists but ..' Scheel> an' exoerwne"d-. financ~91 '
that -contact IS sometlffies "talk ' . f'Xp~i't ,lOd #d'i-oit negeHa(nr_, and
.across a gulf-a gulf of misun- Criticizes Pakistan I. --: "\\'es", G~rman. ;"'hmste, for Econo- -
derstandmg because many words 'm[c Co-oper.ation, .' ,
mean different thmgs," to the KABUL, N-ov 1S'-A report from HB \o,:lU a-r.r~v~ In Kabul -tomor': '.
people 10 the west and the east. the natlOnahs.t campaign head- ro" for a"seven da" VISlt at' toe ',-'
However. the Secretary ·expres- quarters In lVlermand. Centr'll I!1VU3110n -of, ~Ir. Rishty'l, the Mi- ~.
sed confider.,ce that If the Umted PakhtuOistan said that a large ilr- Rlste.r of Finance to:" hDIC! talks.-
States and ItS allies "are clear ga of Bh,tlaOi diVines. elders and '0:1 t:echnical ana ec.onomlc coope- ..~-. '.
about Simple purposes," freedom tnbesmen was recently' h~ld at cnion 15en;een the tWD caun r!i!s. - ,-" .
will be mamtamed PlrTaRgi -'-: .~~ .. '., ,':.'.:
Rusk made these pomts 10 an The Jllga opened With reclta- , Sch.'~el W:1S iDorn in Solin:gen on .'
extemporaneous foreign pohcy tlons from the Holy Koran after Ju~v 1lith. 1919." Before he-served -
bnefmg at a meeting of the Na- v. hlch a number of tnbal Mahks ' as ~r:i' officer wn& the:German Air"
tlonaI Association of ExtensIOn' and chieftams 'Criticized In spee- Force 10 ,the Scc.ond:\Vorld Wat'
Home Economists here yesterday ches the Pakistan government's ," .. he had been .1:ramed as a bank·
. ~-- ;He pomted out that he was intervention In Paklitumstan ter- ,.='. ~rerK. Ir, 195 SchooL. iOIl'led' fOrC5
speaki.P.,g without a prepared text, rltory __._ wi.tli those wliticians: who. deS-'
addmg "I mtend to make sense The Jlrga re~olved unammously I ,plte'the chaotic aHermath" of the
instead of news" to Impress upon the government I His 'Majesty' the"King attending-' a baiIquent given - war, 'were striving_ to rebUl!a t1ie .' "
Rusk said bIlateral differences of Pakistan the urgency of aban- in',his ~onour by His EXcellency l$kandero\'~Vice·Pi'esi- country' along democratic lines '
With other nations are not a donmg ItS interventIOnist tactics dent of the- Presidi~:of..the Supreme :SoVIef 'of -the' - .' Scheel later set up: in 'btisln~ss
major problem to the Umted In the area and also teaffirmed' USSR in Irkritsk during' His lUajesty's stop.over -m ~: . fot hunselI ilnd 'also eec-ame 'Ute -.
States. Those that eXist, he de- the Bhltta'm tribe's determination Siberia on ,nis.return jou(ney from a state visito to" _' 101nt-Q\ynel" of an e.nterpri.$e"'dePI- __
clared. often result from trade not to toleratE' any such inter'Ven-: ,China.. - .•' . _ '", ._ :: . cated to 'market research..: .
differences and "most generally" tlOn even though It IS made to -_ --;--'-:"-"","7-~~;.-'i:-=-~~"':""'--,-::'
can be adJusted look as If It were for the good of K .. ,'~ A' . .th~h~0:eaJ;;0:;~~~~;~esu7~ f;~~ th~u~~b:n attitude, the resolutIOn enyatfa: . ~sk.~'Congo ~RebeJs",,=.
the decfared commuPlst mtentlOn said Will be considered to be ag- T .S' .A ~ .: e, .' '. D' ,'. .'. -' '
to dominate the world. The ellVl- alnst Pa~htuillstan'slreedom. The 0 pQr~~-AmerICan ' octor'" '.-. .
~~oe~ ~~eG~~:::~~lsihe r~=~~~ ~~ ~~~o~~I~~d~el~~t:~~~ ~I~;~~~~ '. ~EO...oLDiVLLE" Congo, 'N'ovemt>er, '18;' (.-U».-' '
Cuba and 'the unwarranted com- BhlttanJ tribes under an orgams- TH~RE wa:s no._word yesterday, fro~ StanJejrville. capital 'of,
mUlllst aggression in Southeast ed programme the Ilebel "'Congolese People's -Republic" oil whether. the
ASia are some of the prinCipal It is also learnt that fOUl na- re~e~s had. carried out. their tlireat .to kill ,American medical '1
Issues. Rusk asserted. tlOnahst elders of the tnbe have mISSIonary Dr., Paul Carlson: ',' .
He also spoke of the efforts the been arrested by Ihe government A l:>:-oadcast by~. StanleYVilJe fel-. day~~ The Reel 'Cross has""' a
UOlted States expends .U', helping of Pakistan on the charge of tal<- ~adlO Monday said. the ,doctor, pfane- standing by. there 'to ~eva- .-
other nations resolve their differ- 109 part 10 the. freedom movement. flom Culver City, ~~lif~.ra,. had ,t(ja~e fo,eigners frOm ': Stanley"- t,
ences. The Untted States IS drawn AccordlOg to another report a been doomed to d:e.--as a' sl:lY at "'!lIe: and ffy In--medical supplies
IOtO these dIsputes because allies group of BhittanJ nationalists fired P:Q0!l Stan1eYVll1e tlm~ Monday., ,If and,"\';hen - the tow.!'. falls to
are involved. because the dlsput- upon a Pakl~tam mIlitary Jeep Llstenmg 'posts mSlde and out- Pre.slaent .Tshombe·s forc~'. ,,,
ants are members of the UOlted m Gomal area They set the motor SIde the C6ng.o were kept -tuned " . . , " '-
NatIOns, and because the dlSPUt- ,vehIcle on fire and captured' itS to- ~adio Stanleyville 10 'the hope .:-
109 natIOns often request US me- I occupants.' of plc!>ing up\\"Or.d oEDr. Carlson. U,.S.. CarjtDocl,ia._ l\'lR"VAL.'I'ER-SCHEEL:.,
dl~V~Pth~se r~~~~~I~~~k sard "the • .- • • ~~~::~.~t~S aa ~~::;~~~~~~:1y t~~~h 'f .Hid' T" Ik" O· " He:iome,!: 'the- 'Free -Democr3~ic.~ '...
United States IS always ;n, the Anas And MaJrooh VISIt Tange . - 0 0.. ·a s. n'" . Party and r~se' [r?": th~ .,charr- ,', . - ",'
middle because ttie role of a Kajaki Dam, In Helmand AmerIcan EmbaSsY' officl~ls _. ___, . " . manshlp. of hls,local oarly g-roup ,-
k . d' d h . I .' TO .'to ,membershJP',of the executlve- ,k:t~~7ea.. er IS not easy. or com- BOST. Nov 18 -:-Dr. Moham- sh
'
y~ster_ ay t ey ~'ere pmning- mprOVJl1g ,1e5 ._ of ,the FDP IeI' North-Rhine-West-·.
mad Anas. the l'vltmster of EEluca-j t elr opes 0!1 P!es~ure from In- I ,.' "'.', phalia..' "" , .....
Fortunately, he saId. 'there tlOn and IvIr Sayyed Shamsuddi:1 temat!onal bOdte:; PI1 th~ rebels.- ·WASHINGTON. Nov." i8,\AE). \". 5cheeI:became an '.M.P~ in' lS53. _
seems to be a bUIldup of common Mairooh, the Mmlster of J ustH:e, to spare Dr Carlson ·The Inter- The ,U!'.t~d States .and Cambodia t, and'soon {ria.de- <l itilme"ior hims if
law of mankmd-a sense of com. no\\' on a tour of South Western ,natlOna~ Red C.rQs~ and .the ~an-~ !lave agreed 't~. hold dIPlomatic] In the. Bundestag"as Jlis patty'i,_
mon mterest and purpose, which AfghanIstan. VISited tlie Kaiakl African Drga:l,lsatlOn o~ Afnc:ar. talks.on p:ob!ems I~at nave. ~en-'I expert I~ -'}n~nclal alld e,con(J~mc
makes It possible, If we move IrngatlOn Dam 10 Helmand P,o- UnIty have b~en approa,.!ted,and ously stramed "relauons. between mallers. " - . -.
·fast enough, to lay the hand of VInce yesterday rnornmg . e:nbassy. ,or:c~al: IndlCate~ t,hey the, ~\~O cOl,mtr:le's, lhe State De- , Scheel s early .mt~restin EEI'rop.
re~son on these dIsputes," and They were accOlnpanIed by Mr: were trym" to, ~se . Gther chan-. P'!rtmen~ confirmed' Tuesday. -:. ean international economic affairs _'
bnl',g about settlement Sayyed Abb.as. the PI'{)vmclal D~ nels. to. :each, the' I ebels In Stan'- - A spokesman said. the. U.S: Em- acquamted:nlm with the !<Isks and
Thi secretary called the bulld- pUiy Governor. Mr Lali,"Chief of leYVllle,~ " '-.' ba~ ill Phnom Penh had· 'pro- tn.;" Significance' of hlS~ future, field
up 0 nuclear Power the "great the Helmand Valley Authority arid They .pomteq ,aut, ~ow~ver, .the ,posea. to t~e .CambodJan-,gci:ver,n- of ,,·ork. - ~ "~hall,7n~e of d our perIod of hI$- Mr Abdul Hakeem. the Agncui- great difficulty mvolved JIl.-trymg ment, Monca"y tnat· talks be' held ..', '
ory e sal nuclear weapons tural ASSistant of the HVA. After to. get In toucJ1 wlth)he S!anl~y- 10 a.' neutral'locitlOr.. "on'prp!)-
have made' the eXIstence of man mspectmg the dam a l1d, dlffelent- VIlle. regime, WhlCh'ls almost en- lems existrng' between- our tWo. A·n:c'i.ent'·' 'C'l~t-y '}'>.:11°n'·s .
an operational questIOn for the mstallatlOns, the two mInIsters re- tlr.ely cut, o~ ,from ~he ou!slde countnes." The same day Uie J.: "
governments of the world whIch tUI n",d to Kandahar "orld. No.dlr~c~.negotlabons .~e-I'cambodlan.ForeIgn r:unistti'=pro- " ,', , ' . ','.
need to ~ct WIth sobriety and An earher report said that :t preser:t beln", conducted .\, Ith po~ed .that,New Delhi be. toe sife Discov_e.red Near "
prudence. m their dealings wI'th he rebels the offi.cJal said d th U d Sother natimo.s _ Mr !VlaJI'ooh. mspeced the local ' .' - '. ~ - 'I p.n ~ rute tates has agreed . , -.
sessIOns and lower courts In Bast .M,ean\\'hlle. Jomo Kf>oyatta ·of -to that location., .. -- .' . -- K k "h A R-
The comrnunu,t threat and nu- on Monday AddreSSIng a galher- Kenya, has ~rged'.llie rebel. le3:~ '. TI\e. exact date is 'yet 'tp: be'set 0 C a; mn ~ ·tv.er --
clear"power. Rusk said, mean that 109 of JudIcial offiCials of Bost and ders to save' the IHe ?f, <:;arlson., ~d tOe U,S. negotiator i~ yet ~o " '. "", ." ". - -
llie struggle for freedom IS for otlier parts of the .Province, the K~nyatta made the ~pp~al as ,be qesfgnated.'· '.' - ' __ K.i\:Bui, Nov. lS.':':"'T,aces of ';0' .. : . -,.
keeps and is not free," addIng Mtnlster of Justice saId that the: .Chalrman, ,of !h~ ,Ors.anl~atIO? ~f ..Cambodla, a nelghbor- or SOuth· iTJ:.Iportant ancient cit~- have .been
that natIOns "cannot pq!tend to I new ConstItutIOn which has ,b~pn ~fNcan Un.!ty. s .Spec.lal Commls- .VI.e,tnam, and the' Umted :States djsco~ere9 at Aye-K",h~uii:' af the -
want to be free unless they are : ~- th G ft h h confl e f 1< Ii.a - ~ •I formed on His Majesty the K:I)g's ,I SI~I', on. e ·ongo. a er e re- '!ve '.app~ared to be on the' verge U nce ? - OKC a.~a .....::rru • ' , _.~~~~~:~~? carry the burden of i !nLllatlve by Dr. Mohammad You- celved.a .!equest fT~m US. ·gov- of _breakrng,.r,elat}ons for SeveraI ~Iver:s. '~.' .. ',' , -
suf s government lvas designed to ernmeht. . : . '.:,. :, month~.. CambodlJ! has accuSed I Mr. Ahmad" Air . Jotamedy. Di- .,' .
promote SOCIal Justice, equaifty. Ge?r~e Hoffman. Intem al10!1al the . United States· ,along i:Vith' reet~r-General of' N1l1Se~m and - ." .
Two Formosan Defectors publt(' \velfare and SOCial ref01 m Red Cro.ss: d~legate- fqr . Afnca, SOllth-Vietnam of. v:io]ating 'bor: r f.ntlqUll1.~s. I':; .re:~~:r~.d 00 ha":i! .-, _. <
G' R He remtnded the gathenng that meanwhl,le, re~urnea ~,ere Jester.- ,d~r :.areas and hring_ on -border Sal~ ~h~t pr:e,lim.lOar!": sUrVEY.S Q?, -
lVen eward In Peking the Judlclpry had heavy Obhgations·1 daY' from,A~dl.s '.Abab~ where he ,vII~ and- conductin'g-' '~subyer- ,the"~t~ shm\ed toot; ,h~ l)lt~.·~l:-, '
TOKYO. Nov 18, CAP} -T.wo In Implement10g the proviSions of t.had been trymg. to e~list the h~lp SlVe actiV!lties against the: Cam': . !on"s ~:ther:0 the <:ireecO-:.B~c.,t-·
Formosans win> defected to Chma the new ConstitutIOn of Emperor !falle Selass1.e to s~ bodial} goverr.ment.n • - .Ian ~e:lod 0: th_~ K~han ,PenoJ. ~
during the Tokyo olympICS were _ . cure. the release of for.eign, host-, " : . ... ..', ~races of the clty"pla-n. In"\yhich
given IO.OQO Chtnese Yuan (6,600 ages in StanleyviIle. .. - <;ambodllm anhalr.craft fire reo. ,~treets. crossed each -other in right ..,'
dollars) each at a rally 10 Pekrng NCNA said. "We're cqmpletely stlick", he cently, ~not. down :.l!" 5. '.supply angles.' can be seen ,qui,te. cfearly,T~esday. New Chma news Agency Md was a member of Tal\van:s ~aid "we have. been'trymg'to fly i~~~o~~~~?' h.ad wand~e~ over ~ he stat:~. He .added:}hat relIl- "
said. , shottmg team a1 the olympiCS and In to StarleY~nll~> but Ji.ave been ,":" " _ .' nant» 01, a ,citadel ~e,ar~evldent . ~ -,
The ,defectIOn rewards were IChen belonged to an olympic stu- refu.sed p~~ion by.tlie Cc;mgo-' h '!-t~e hU~~d S~~es has -cla'?1:d l on· ~he rop:ofthe ~lll !Ylllg t~ the. _' .
given by the Chmese PhYSical dy miSSIon Both asked Japalli'se lese thete." ',' '. ~a teet . ong .:{orces.~ I sou.h·east of ~he q.ty on. the. .Q311~ .- •
Culture and Sport Commission to authontles to be sent to People's r Hoffman s~id 'he woul-" . " u0, Vletnaur used - Cambodi~ '1" of Kokcl}a rtver.,_ ·He s~id' lbat .' .
Ma Ching-Shan and Chen Chueh. Repubh~ of China to Buiu b . ,'th' ,~re.tu~ ternfory a? a sanctuary, for ope- . excavatIOn -~ tnls Important-sTtce-
m }lra WI 10 e ne.'u rations agal~st South "Vietn'!ffi.. . w!ll ,be' .uJ!derf"i1ken=in future.
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NOVEM~ER 17, 1964
KABUL, Nov. 17.-In the series
of restnctions whlch have been-
imposed by the government of
PakIstan upon public meefings.
and nationalist aetIvitles in Pakh-
tumstan, Section 144 (jf the, Pa-
kistan Penal Code has been en-
forced 10 Swabl. Merdan. NawI-
Kilt and Takht-i-Bhai The law
prohib.its all 'public meetlOgs,
statements .and demonstrations by
the Pakhtunistani nationalist ele-
ments agamst the government of
P.akistan,
FAIZABAD. Nov. 17.-Mr Tai
Mohammad Wardak, the. Deputy
Governor of BadakhShan. Provmce
preSided over' a meeting 'of 'Iocal
offici-als, digmtaries and citizens
'of Fal"Zabad on Sunday to discu$
the" subiects of bUlldmg a road
from Falzabad to 'Yaftal Village
and thence to Ragh county and de-
veloping allUVIUm gold e'itractlvn
in the area. The. Deputy Gover-
nor in a speech stressed the Im-
portance of road communtcations
and extraction of gold fram the
river sand. A number of elden<
of Ragh and Yaftal region \'olur!-
teereC! to co-operate with the au-
thoritles 10 building the new hll~h.
way, the report- s.ald
LOGAR. Nov 17 -:-A new 10-lfnl~
telephone 'swltcliboard has' been
estabhshed by the Directorate of
Communicj3.tlOns pf Logar Pro-
vmce at· K\llangar The switch-
board was put lnto operation on
Sunday'
SHIBERGHAN. Nov, 17.-;Erl-
gineer Ahma'dulla, the Governor
of Jowzj'an Province -on "Sunday
VISited Sanglcharak District to
discuss with the local officials and
citIZens .methods tor remov;ng
difficulties, After describmg the
cherished desire -of His Maiesty the
King and Pnme Minister Dr, Mo-
hammad Yousuf to promote pub-,
lte welfare and improve . e.con,)--
mlC conditions In Hie country, he
sard that now that Afghanistan
was entenng an er.a of vast
changes, It was essentlal for all
classes 'of tge people to co-operate
With each other and the authon-
tIes in -rebUilding their country
The Governor of Jowzian later
opened·the new 83 km' long imd
7 me-tre broad road llOkmg Bal-
khab with 'Sanglcharak Work
o~ the roaa was begun WIth the
co-operation. of the mhabltants
la te last year.
Home News, In Brief
PARK CINEMA:
1\t 4-3Q; 7' and 9 pm. Anierica';!
film' OLD -¥EL"LER, staning: Dro-
thy 'MicGulre and Fess Parker..
KABUL CtNEMA:
At 4 and 6-3(} p.m. ~usslan film;
WELCOMING DESIRE with
translation in Persian:
BEHZAD CINEMA: ,
At 4 -and 6~ p.m. Russian film,
UZWE cBEH KA .with transla-
tion in Persian.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and &:30 p.m. Iraman film;
AROOS:E·FRANGI.
\' AT THE CINEMA
Com-ay accused Syria of a long
series of attacks on "normal acti-
vities withm the Israel .:porder
areas." He said "the Syrian story
that the Israel patrol launched a
suicidal attack agalnst their posi-
tion is too absurd for serious
attention ..
MeanwhJle the Saudi Arabian'
cabinet today agreed to allocate
S.ooo,ooo sterling to the Arab
unified command and the Pales-
tine Liberation Organisation
Mecca Radio announced
"At this pomt," he declared,
"Israeh planes bombed three
peaceful VIllages In addition to
our defensive positIOns Israel
used napalm which IS prohibited
In wars"
He saId that after a second pro-
posal from the UN. observers and
after a half-hour of Israel action
the cease-fire took effect.
Israel had declared it would
assert contr{)l over the demilita-
rised zone involved 10 the
trouble. even though under the
Israel-Syna armistice agre(!ment
"the demilitarised zone does not
fall under tfie sovereignty of any
country"
MOSCOW. Nov 17, CAP) ~The
Soviet CominUnist Party has
dropped Alexei Adzhubei, formpr
edItor of "Izvestia" and Khrush-
chov's son~m-law. from the C~n­
"iral Committee "for mistakes In
hIS work".
The Soviet news agency
m its announcement last
gave no further detaIls
Frol Kozlov has been relleved
of the duties of secretary of Cen-'
tral Committee and member of
the Presidium "in View of gl ave
Illness",
The plenary meetmg of the Cffi-
tral Committee also relieved Va-:
ssl1y Polyakov of the duties of
Secretary of Centr.al Committee,
"tass" said but gave no ~eas6n
Soviets Drop
I '
I Adzhubei from
Central Committee
KABUL TIMES.
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Chi,n'a Shoots Down-'U.S.
P.lotless High-Altitude'Pla~e :
PEKING, November 17, (Reuter).-
'fH-E Chinese Air' Force has- shot down an American,pilotless
high-altitude plane over central SoutlJem China, the New
KABUL. Nov 17.-The 'Tour. ae cia
Khvber'-a much talked-about China News Agency said Mon y. .
• - "A pilotless high-a1titude re-eYent~gets under:way Thursday. N0'. L k F connaissance military plane of
"iO\' 1-9. for a gruelmg B!ay, .~()Q;.. Ixon. 00 s or . ·U.S. imPerialisni, intrudiilg into
mJie race from Ij:abul to Ra,' al- China's territorial air 'space oyer
PI~~;e tour ",:as ,planned severlll New Leadership the ;rea o~ C~tralasSo:b~~~:
months ago by a group of {:yclists I . ' -on ove~ er , .w . e
"ho With other outdoors-mmded J With Broad App'eal ~y, ~e. al~I~~~~~I~~ -t~~l~es
people, orgamseo rhe Khyber Tou- ~6 e S 'd that :Marshal
; mg Club Many pos~~onements . TOKYO Nov. 17 (AP).-A U.S. L' ePi,·JlSe~f:;e Mmister had
nd delavs were eXJlenencea 'be- , , , b k mao, . '
ii.. i h I f time "'he Republican party come ac III Issued an order cammendmg the(~ubse °t SS to: dagaye r~ an ex~cu;ive' 1966 and 1~ dejlends upon find- air fom Unit which shot down
,IU me a ur " I d shi "that IS accep-' ,~e"SlOn and voted tQ -eut the pro- 109 new ea er p .. the plan~. . '
,'"ed 8-da race l:o Delhi 'down ~ table to all elem~nt~ )l'lIthm the The agency's announcement on,~o" ore ~onvemE!O.t size.' 'party, from GOldwater at one end I the commendation order, was as
'()r':r:; Jimmy Bedford president of tbe s~rum tl! Rockefeller at follows: ' .
r" the club told the Kabul Trmes the ot!:ter;' former. U.S. V.lce-Pre-I "Ma.rshal Lm Fhao, Minister of(t)~day tha; "even thi:S date -IS sldent' ~ichard Nil\.-on said ;here 1 NatIOnal .Defence, iss~ed an ord~r
,1\\ k\\ard for some particlQants SUI'!day. -.' . . . yesterday commendlOg ~ alI' Ministers In Bost
but we are not gomg to pos!pu,ne NIXOn decline4 to. s<lY, howe\'er, force umt of the, ~hm~~e . -M S e
1\ any more There will be at leas.t ,who' he t~ought.mlg~t, 9r could- People's LiberatiOn. ~y w~lch ShBOSTddNo~ '~:'h' t~'e Mi'Z~te~~IX cyclists gomg all the way to I meet .those spe~~cat~o~s. sh~t- down a U.S: pIlotless. ~gh- of,a~~~icemandaJDr . Mohammad
Rawalpmdi and thiS W1~ be a [. Bot 'he emp~a;:lZed hiS call for alhtud~' r~nn~lSSaOce ~tary Anas, the Mimster of. Educatlo:l
"000 start on future races. . , new leadershrp was not neces- plane mtrudmg IOtO Chma s ter- h d B t th apltal of Hel-
- Farouk ~aj-. preSident of the_ 'sanlY a -call for. new faces and ntoria1 .air space over the area of I:=~dePro:I~~e f:O~ Kandaha1' on
Afghan OlympIC Federat1on. s~ld leaders , _ . . ,Central-South C~ma ·Sunday Sunday afternoon Accompanied
:nal he would aSSIst 10 pl~nmng "The leadership _'i.tseli, he tol~ 'The order salo that, thiS maior by the proVinCial Deputy Gover-
.. follow-uP race. probably 10 De- a newsman at T-okyq Internatl~n \'Ietory was scored because the nor. officials of the Helmand Va-
('ember jor Afgnan fflgh 'School al Airport. "musl b~ ne\\ 10 t ~1 \ una firmly carried out· orders, lIey Authonty and the provmclal~ l:Idents :who are unable to par.t!- must have broad appeal 19 : malntalOed ItS combat readmess. Dlrector-G~meral of EducatIOn.
(Ipate In tl1ls. race. because of "p, segments ·of. the party, but t at seriously studied the enemy SltU- the two Mmlsters vlsltea the mar-
Pi oachmg examInations does not in itself have to mean, anor'" dId IhelJ best to master ble fa~torv and hlstoncal monu-
-W-e hope that -this and ,;ubse· ne\\ people' , I tactics and techmque. overcame menls In Bost The MIOIsters' of
quent races will -do much. (~ ~r,:. , . dlfficultl€> ~nd displayed the Spl- Justice and EducatIOn together
(ourage cyclm/f In Afghamstan: Asked If hiS specl!lcatlon of ap- rH of heroIsm In fight mg. With the Deputy Governor and
Prof Bedford said. "Th~ TOUr.~~ pealmg to all, the pat~Y did not The order expressed the hope Deputy Chief of the HVA Ba.id a
Khyber "should become an annuh rule out Dean Burch, Chairman that the unn would sum up the VISit to the agricultural proJectsdlfalr and .eventually assume t e ;of the NatIonal RepublIcan Com- ex~enerice. study the method of I.at Maria and Durweshan yester-
pI oper p~oportlOn~ of an. ~lgh:-aaY, 'mittee, Nlxo!} r-eplIed 'n,ot neces· fightmg. contmue ItS efforts. be Iday mocn1Og In the afternoon they
I"ce all the way to D~lhi W' sanly" ready t-o deal blows at any 10- mspected the high school at
:vlean\t hlle. he add~a.: e Nixon emphasized 11." as v~lal vadIn~ enemy, aircraft and Win Lashkargah and the plant and the
h pe 10 sho\\" t~at, ,,0. ordm.a?~' -to the RepubJlcan Party's future gre:lIel vlCiOnes 'hospital at Lashkargah
~on on an oramary. bl.(,v.c e C"Il. for 'all segments 'of the party to -',.,'~-=-
~u almost anywhere . ~ 'come together ana make a uruted
As 10 the rei.Urn tIlP from Ita,"- tand in the congressIOnal elec- 'I . I AdS e E' 'h
aiplndl. Ihe~yclIsts .nllrtrFaVltel:~ l~lOriS In' 1960 ?nd Jl}e ,next presi- sroe n yrla xc ange
·bu, Accordmg t?' Pete ~ dential elecuon 10 1968 . I CRIGHA-SERAY, Nov, 17,-Pro-
lick vice-presIdent ,of th~ _cl.u~. "I am confident that with pro- , Charges In Securlety COUnCle• fesS"OI Debetz. expert on"Anthro-
only a [001 would nd,e.,! DIn c e per" leadership we can do that and I t pology in the SDvlet Academy of
.II tlk way home agal~ d d f thaI "e. can recoup from the de· UNITED NATIONS, November, 17, (AP).- SClences,accompamed .by Mr. Mo-
p re bemg a\\ ar e or' , I ', hammad Kablr Sarwary. a Proies-
-, rlzes a~ of ~e [-ace Among feat we ha~ Just ta en f SYRIA asked the U.N, Security COuncil Monday to condemn sor of the Colle'ge of Letters 1'0.
r,ne- \\ mneb ' -''' H t d' aside questlons 0 • - ,. "
Ihe prizes thus far donated :~- e .u'!1e I '-m !'ebolldmg . the .Israel for a ~order alr rald last Frid~y. It called the taid Kabu'l, University. arrived 10
elude. An aIr ticket "t{) Maza,·l- hiS O\\n ro e that the .first re- an act of barbansm and nadted aggressIon, Israel countered Chigha-Seray on Sunday and after
Sh-erif by Anana All,lmes: a party, saytmg s a "full ftme na- with a demand that the Council Call upon Syria to stop threats meetmg wLth the _Governor of
. b ASTCO' a qUlremen wa ,,' ' d dtype\\Tller, given y, '. tlOnal.chairman who' can devote I and shooting. Kunar ProVince. procee e to
lapi -lazul1 nng.. b
S
Y Sma ~to~tl' hiS entire time :and his entire en· I Their bids fo'r action came as and terntorlal mtegnty of Is- Kamdesh to study different dla-
and " dmner b" pmzal',_ 0 d ,th ," arty And· I am not the lI-natlOh Conncil opened de- raeI " Jects spoken m Noonsta~,o he" III be annOUI1Le ergy to e p. . h ,. ' ,
t el pnz '" ~ , available for that I don t ave bate on Synan and Israeli com- The two ambassadors did not AIBAK N i7 Th DO- t
Jder "h time" plalf'ts growmg out of a two-hour mentIOn a senes of aIr battles re- t . .ov. .- e, lrec 0:-
Anyone mterest-ed In CO~.l1~~ t NIxon 'i1mpmg and In obVIOUS artillery and .aIr clash north of ported by their two countries rate of Commumcat~onsof Saman-~I1(mj:! on Ihe
d
rdace :s ,,"elclold.mp·as~< palo. 'arnved m TOKYO for a the Sea of GalIlee; the worst}n S'aturday They disagreed over gain Pr~vmce etshtabbilshdedta,3AO-:lbmek'
that JS nee e IS a va ~-', . hid h' h - d h fi h te ephone SWI c oar a I a
, F thos'e who week's busmess and VISit ere ye-ars Ten pi:!rsons were reporte w IC country starte t e g t- S . d T th th thport and eXit visa or • . t . 'ded F d on un ay oge er WI e
,.,"h vel unlv as far as Jala- ,with Japanese leaders In J01~ 1killed and 37 woun .Ing on n. ay eXisting 20-Ime SWitchboard. Albak
\..~ a:o tra ssport is needed ,~o US:Japanese busmess venture: Secretary-Genera1 U Thant said Asha said Syna accepted a Will now have 50' telephone hnes
la a n~ 11a s re lJired and' n':' repres-ented by h,s New York 121\ he had asked for a full factual cease-fire that UN observers pro- '~egi~rat.~~ n~edei aperson n('pJs !lrm - . report from Norwegian Lleute- posed an hour pnd a half after
• ntr. fe-be d t le'ave at i ., m NJXon SlHd he developed a pam- nant-General Odd E,ull. head of the shootmg started. but Israel
onlv to e rea Y 0 a h' 'Ii I P 1 n' d dTh~rsdav fwm Khyber restauran~ ful muscle sp'asm m IS ng t eg UN truce observers In a es ne, turne It own
The Khyber TOUrIng Club a!1d tts dunng t~e fl1ght. and would se~~ It to the COup;nl
officers accept no ,r:.esponSlblhty :'very shortly. ,
r : \ .aCCIdents Dr miune~ ISeisMic SignalS Indi~te SYJ;lan chief delegate R~fik
1111 an (PIctun" pa~e 31 .; SOV...t Undoergr'ground,Test Asha declared ,"the lates! actIOn
&'- commttted by Israel agamst my
'-' j' WASHINGTON, 'Nov',l7, (AP). country calls for urgent action,"
" India S rts ' SeISmiC SIgnals from the Soviet
Chma Says, . U?po test~ area-lIpparentLy im!lcat- "We respectfully· reQuest the
V.S. Tw~hina P-olicy m,g an undergroun,d test wer.e re- C~uncii. to condemn Israel in the
PEKING. Nolo'. 1-7:. (Reuterl - ,corded by the pmted Stares Mon- strongest terms .as It has done
Tne ForeigfL MInistry of t~e £J, 'day ., several times 10 the pastJ " he said.
IDese People's Repubhc. nas dC' The US. AtomIC Energy Com- "But due to the fact that
cused IndIa of supportmg. th.~ mISSIon (AEC). In a tEl'se an- Israel has not observed the· reso-
Amerrcan' polleY of "1";'0 Chlnd~. nouncmen1; said the SIgnals carne lutlOns of the Secunty COUP,CIl.
the New Chm20 Ne\\; Age-nc,,· Ie- < from a~ ~'event" ID t~ Sermpala- the terms of condemnatio,n should
ported yesterday. . '. tmsk region,' the Sovler nuclear- -leave no doubt in·the minds of the
The agency saH;l Cm~ aenoiJQ- i testing area Israeh authorities that the Coun-
cad thiS move 10 a note dehvere:f.\. 'cII ,IS determined,to put an endto the Indian government last I An AEC.spokesman disclosed In to Israel's aggressive acts and
Wednesday , ' r(!ply to questions that other poliCies ..
Accordl.ng to the note. IndIa tn- \ selsmlc .sIgnalS' c?ming from .the Israeh chIef' delegate Michael
"!ted Chtna to send rep,esentatl'/es Soviet Union have' been re~or.ded S Comay suggested that the
1.0 the Und fnterl}atlUnal Geo!oli:l- at v.anous- times smce the,hmlted CounCil "tak-e- two specific mea-
cal Gongress bemg held n'i, N!'w nuclear test ban treaty was sign· sures to remforce stability" on
Delhl next March . ea- Aug 5. : the border
But. the note said: 'the C.'ilU- . The treaty allows underground
mlltee organismg the confer-enre: testing, but outlaws tests in the "The CounCil can ip..5lst," he
also 'tnvifad delegates from T,ll- atmosphere" under 'water, and in said. that Syna refrain (a) from
"an ,space. all further attacks upon or in-
lt added tlie- Chinese ,gov~rn- .In· amplifY1l1g on the announce-. terferen·ce with Israel activities
- menI "Will ne~er se~d del~~a,tlons ment the J\EC' spokesman ,-said. in the border "Zone, and in parti-
to any conference HI whIch Ch' j "the absence' of acoustic Signals cular -all firing acrosl; the border.lang CIrque efements a~e ,takmg indicates it <the sh.ock) happened I (b) from all further threatspart .. - under grou.na" . " against the political independence
'Tour de Khrber'
B,egins Thursday
On 300-Mile <Race'
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The sixteenth meetlIic of
the Colombo Plan Consultative
Committee o~ned at Lancas-
ter House. Lohdon. England.
recently.
Member countries of the
Plan with delegates at the
1964 conference are: Afghanis-
t'
Kcs=
Kcs=
- . .
Phone No. 23575
Phone No. 20496
PhOne No, 24231
Hashim~Khan 22860
Bu-Ali
" Stor
Asri
.8ardar M.
•
Urdll PNgraDune:
6.Q0,.6.00 p.m. AST 4 775
62 m .and
m _Usb Ptocrarnme:
6.30"7.00 p.m. AST 4 775
62 m band .
, WEDNESDAY
. .
'l/. i rJfJ r~ic(J,st
Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
fire-: Srl.aM
Police
rr8flk
Arilllla
PAGE 3
TBlJBSDAY
,llT1 j.Jortdl lt
,r;lel'hone~
.....
ROMlpD Pl'8lramme:
16.OQ.I0.3Q p.m. AST 4 771i Kcs=
62 m band
Aralik Pretramme: '
10.30..11.00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
25 m band. '
GeimaD PiVifemme:
11.00-30 'p.m. AST 1I 635 Kcs= ,
31 m band I
FftDCh Precramme:
, 11.00-12.00 midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m babd
WESTERN MU81C
Daily except' Fridays 5,00-5.30
p.m. AST popular music
. Friday 1.OQ.1.45 p.m. AST mixed
progra~me.
Sunday 9:00-10.00 p.m. AST cla-
ssical and light music' alternating.
Besides these daily except Fri-
days 8.00.9.00 am-programme con-
. tains international tunes including
western light music.
I Eqliah PrOgramme: ,
, 3.~3.30 p.m, AST 15 225
19 m band
D Enaliah Procramme:
3.:J&.4.oo p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band
.
Radio ftfghanWan
Programme
,
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. Governor Of. Kabul '
·__Re~ms FrOm'Cauo'
.~UL:Nov. i9,-Dr.~, Mohrim-
maq'Rassol TJU'aky. the Governor
, . 'of Kab,ul returrreli -. ·home . from
the, ,United Arab'·Republlc ye!ff'
terdaY.' He: had been' mvifed bv
.'. ' - the GovernOl':' of Calro-fo iisit,th~ ,
" -' - --.- 0 '.' • UAR,' Durmg his stay, he ~isit..~
. KAB''UL' N' ..",' '9 Mr-' WaIte" Sch'''-I' W--, 't' .' cultur.al an'd e'conomic institutions' ,,-,-.
" -- , Qvem"""r,l.-. l' ' ~ - es . . ,in :the, co~. :'Dr. Tarakv ex:-'" ~ , .',
German.~r for Economic Co-Operation arrived ,.' 'preS§ed his. thal1~ fat' die' w~rm '. '.
. iii Katnrl thiS ~o~ ~t ~,ln~tation Qf Mr:Ri$ty3.::.· reception which was ~xtended-to' ,
th~ MinfsY!r ,of Fiilanc,e (I,eft.).. ' _ _ -"'" ' . " him' by the' governmerrf and ReO-
A,t- the airport,he'was' received, by Mr.;' Rishtya; -- ple'of UAR~ , ,_, c"
Deputy MiJl!sters ot'fbWlee ari~r Plltnnlng,~es,.'_.' ' _ ' , _
, some' rep~tatives~of blinking institUtes; 'amti~' . "'-:"'''''-'~:-':';-'-,:,
dot and JilelJiberi of tlie·Federal.ReP1Iblic·of, <sermiui .:' ,ROME, No~. 19:(Reuted,-liat~Emb~i at the'.Court 6(K;itilil. ": ,.:.- - : ~ ~'-;." , has e-~~lled·.two,U:AR diplomat'>. =-- .' ,
Mr' Scb"~I'will . "." " -' ~ter a man ,"'Yas fotmd:.= gagged ' '-
. _. ~ stay "here for, ~ven. da~s. and '!ill" :'. bound and drugged. in a trunk.. at
.bold talks on techDical ?oDd'economic C9-"operation'bet~ Ro~e au:pi>r:t-on, Tue~Y'~h-t, ,:'
ween· the tw.o countries: ,"., ' : -' ~ - w~e-police in -Rome, Naples ana'
, .- Tbe,MinlSter ~as: ~\ign tlie Goiden -Boo)[..at'Du~ ,Frankfurt tried !o irace the-man-s .
kush. palace, lay _~'-' flower wreath on th,e' :Tomb'Qf liJi '. ; actiYit~es,., - " '" - ' ",- " " , , .
,Maj~ late ~'MObamm~~adi.i' Shih and hold-~ . 0;. '~hcora' scrre, Chief of,Rome's, - '.' '.
parate mee~:~th Priine Minister'Dr. 'Mohammad' "flymg SQU~~ sa,td ,the man in: the-' _
Yousuf ~d Mr;·Rlsht.ya the.MInister.of Finimce'in the-"', '. tr.unk .l:ad . ~do.ubtedl:Y been ~ll: . ,-
afternoon., , -, - .' . ..' -- -' gaged !n'an Information gather- '.
. '" mg ,orgailisatioII.:'· . . - , - :': ':
;
U Thant Sees No
Imm·ediate· Solution
To Financial Crisis,
,
,KABUL, Nov. 19,-Mr, Ali ;\1.)-
hammad Karzi, Director of 'Bo~a­
nical Reseanh in the Ministry of
Agriculture returned home from .
the Soviet Union yesterday after Tashkent and contmued at Yatta,
attending the Seminar on ImprOV-j Kiev and Moscow for five weeks:
ed Strains of Fruits, The FAO- delegate~ from 9 countries p3rti- r
sponsord Seminar was opened in. clpated 10 It. . . I .
.
Col_ombo Conference May
Request Larger European
CountriesToGive ,Aid
.-.....-....:.,.........--"-...:........,--'--'-~.....,..' --,-:....-:--:-:-......,.....,~-- '-:,'-:,-~~---:-- ~"-".'-'-,..~-~".,.....;-.,,:,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,---,......-'~:-:-~,=---~--""V~O-L-.-n-I,-N-O-,-2-16:--:--...".-----:-:----- KABUL, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, ~964' <,~QRAB 28, ,1~3, SR.). - '. : " . PR1C~Af 2 '. :
Home S~y,s' So~~h>:1 :'·~omy,k9 __S~Y·s_U~S~·S~yie~::·:. '.;.~
Afri,eanJilI~,¥~t:· BaSe:, S"9ulcf~"~~: ~fomic" ~ergy_" -.S
Is:Gbod'-I~~~~~ce ::,-, :'·For.-·p~a~~f~[ Pu.rp_ose~· ..on-ry,~",
" ~ . ,- -, -- '. , ':. MO~C()W,·Novem'bir, "U" (Tass).=-" :.".... .
LONDON, .NQV, 19,. (Reuter).- , -' . ti - de h34- ~ ..
Britain's Conservative, oppoSition _"~' - ~viet, gov~mm~t· believ~:~ ~: post ve p. .:., :'" ';, ; ..,",>
leader- .Sir .Alec" Douglas-Home,' been takell, not only m, the development. of Soviet-Ameli- " '., ,,'" . , ""
Wednesd~y described~ the Simon- : . Can"relations - .buLliJsOc'·iD';' iDtemaUoJW -,afbiis..m ,PaenJ" ~', - . , ':-,:
stown Naval, Base in South ·Af- - ~A.D;drei Gmmyi4?, the Minister of Foieip 'MailS or-tbe,USS~ -- " ,;..
rica as --'an .insurance" for Britain- said 'WecmeSday at the sig:tilDg .of an agreement on tJie a&tiJ1'!7 ~ ,
I if the Suez~Carial:shQuld ever: b,e, .- tion. of:salt:wa&er.-!'Jt·would be very gOOd:if the·j.ovem.....nis- . _"-:~
~ closed, -- , ' . of the USSR' UtI .United: stateS' .would facWt&te a. 'ikdskm ".
AddressIDg- a,' COmrOo~wealtli ' . h'" ' f f ' "';;'1 ' .
CorrespOnde!)tS AssOciation 'lunch .w.hlch wolild allow t. e:=JlSe 0 _atoinic e~~ or.~QIU PU~-' ..-~~, ,
here the'day'lifter'LabOur Pririle ,poses oD1y~,:t.lfe ~(saicL -' "- '<, • ~.' •
MiniSter Harold WilsOn- announc- The. SOviet ,; governinent;', Gio- an'States, ii1ciuding the' ussa',:;. ;
ed an' arms embargo: aga.in.st myko emplias~'wi!Lfacilitate and. the'United:, -States,. lor" ' the. ; ,- "
South Africa, he said iliat under a solution 'to this pr,oblem iust as- sake, of stiengthenins 'imiv_ersat,-:,
the United Nations Charter SOuth it wilLiacilitate a solutiqn' to 'all peace,·' " ~ - - - - - :
Africa is entilled (0 liefend her- outstanding iriternatioI!aI~prob-. Foy D. K'o1ller, tile' Amhassador ' ' "
self against external' aggression.' ,~.jIl- t1l:e :inter~ .of th~. 're!a- ~{)i, tJr~ 1!ni~d Sta~;'~tf ~t, . ,_
"The strategic reason for main- x~tion of: J?tern.ati?nar tetl$1.on. the SJgmng, o~ t~ .~ew ~ _.' " , ':-..
taining' the .- Simoristown' Agree-' .' The ~ntster p01n~d <;Jut t~a~ ment and this mee.lIng ~re &.,-, .. , -,';
ment is that the ',Middle Eas( ~h~ ,SOViet gov~~t~''lYas,stnv~ token-. of ~o~~ m., the . qu~t -' -'
could be closed. to:_us ..,....both the ,mg _for ~etter relatIons:: between f?r norm~hgahon_of. mut~l rela-, _ :.'_. , . • _-,
, '" - , - . ' , ' .. , . , .tlOns' restmg on co-<ll/eration' bet. 0' .', ' ~ ";~uez Canal ~n.d ovet;flYl.?1t t'i~hts I:~'" '1';' ,'J-' ' , "",j;;" .:_' - t-h two' . tri H" '- 0' - ._. '--'~
If we:-vere'engagedm a-war m,c,~ya...y: n:P,~~--," _ween: e _._,coun.. ~, e.. Te- ..• ,' '-_.--
the Far East.. - .'. _ ,~.. ,l-F-or self Detennin'ation' '. calleqthe. ~~JQr.d,oeuments Slgn-" '
,''''''-_ ef .. th S·' '- .. , -- . -- ed of. late l5e.ween. the USSR and-
. ...~r o~e_ - ,e-' 1.I1l0nstown ~UL., Noli:. 19.,::-~ report from. I' .the United'States and added that: . '
Agreement 1S_~ ~urance to' en-. Mommd in Nqrthern I,ndependent: another. milestone~ the:road, I ,':':-
;ble ~ to, g~t ,_.troo~ :0 ow: Pakhttini~~an,says t~at~a !~n:.~y 'to,peace~ has 5een set' up ~oday.
nends ~d.~es m ~a w~e~- ,atlen<fe?_}lrg~·~f,£u:h~~~ll and --Tile-amb~ot:'exll.ressed·con': - -- _
eV,7r theIr requ.rre~e!Its_,ile~and. 'Issakhall Momanti di.vmes. ,eld~I's.: fi,dence, thaL th~_ two sides would, ~ , __ ' ,-
I wf~a' ~amt,~m !he SlmoI\:r' 'chieftains 'and fribe-smen was. re-' ,step by 'step advance ·towards an' ~
towno ' ~L~e~t", <. ',-' • ,c.en~ly hela.,in Pin~~alay -ar.~a. " .i,rnprpvement in their ,mutual r~
" n. I.I1llDJgratl?,n Srr ,Alec ~d , N!!1e' of the leadmg' .p~rsonalt-. lations.' " '~nt~.wanted a stead~ flow, of ties' of··the .region in: speeches re-' "We-, dei, not, haVe-- the slightest_-
unmlgrants to h~lp-~chleve the. affiimed their.,staI)d on ·the .~~.b- dQUDt that ,the agreement, on the" _ - ", "
n~:econonuc~ groWth~rate", ie<:t .of PakhtUJlist"an's fre~dol1l and distillatiOn-of Salt 'water; mclua- ','"
but ~e-stre,~ed tfu: !J,eed ~or,cont~ 'llie r~ght of th.e- people of }'akh-. mg' Wlth'-the uSe- or' atomic ener-' , __
rcil othe~ .. t!llngS IIllght . g~t funistan, .to~ self-deteoniitation. gy, will be-: sti"cee.ssfully,,'. imple--' 7, " '. ~
out O!'. hand." ': :' .- ',.' They condemned the, interv~tion-. mer-ted", said Andranik Petrosy- ~ _. "
He add'~: . any!h.i.1i,g- !h.!lt:co~- is!" .tactics _of '-the governmenCo{' antS; the Chainnari of the 'Atomi~ -,
,tenances raCJal, ~r~mlDahon 15 1.!'ilis~n.in.pakhf~ist~_fe?"it?FY Energy State- Ccmmi_ttee" :" '.' <WTon~, ~e~ a!! ~mmlgr.ant .com,es· ~d reiterated theIr 8etermmatlon.' Be said that the :American s~:~ ,,__
to Bntam- he ~ou~!,! be,aceepted to m~~e. eve~ry"sa~d.lice_i~'or?er' cialiSts,~,who__~d'come_tO:the so- - ~, '_
,as on~ o! us;, , . ' _. to attam thelr. natlOnaJ objective." vie~' Union' on a retUrn:·, visit, ,:' ..,
, --, • .- • • • , 0 ." " _' • ~ would -~ shown' opetdni ",dis- .~:
-'Walter.Scheel 'ArrivesJn'KabuZ' .tiJIati~n· fa~tfes in Kaz,!k9st~· '. '. '.:
• :. - -. c ~.-. '. _. • - and AzerbaIJan. . _ .
.,' ,'- , . -" -- _."We hope·that our further, con:
tacts will be continuea, and- that
this: will·' oenent not:. only 'oUr
countries, but 'also all' manJUnd'\ - _' -~ .
.said' Petrosyants..'- :', . ' . , .-
, ..: Donald Romig, the spi!ciill", 0
science . adviser of thi'" United· ,..'
States President.· sald- that the'
task of scientists was not".otify (a' ,-'-
.find- m~thods of, prciilucing.. ade- . . .,
, . ·q~ate' Quantities of" fresh.~water '
',-but alsO- oi .making it cbeap., .' , ,
, This 'agre.ement, - the- assistant -.,'
~ of,the-'Unitea StateS President'be- "
-' . '1ieves; constitutes' . -, another illi- .
.-_ ,portabt' step-' in technical ClH>pe:--
ration- Which, alre.ady links . the
r two, countries. Dr, Hom~g 'ex-
pressed the'hope 'that contacts iIi ... '
this, 3nd o~her sphere'S, would'be' ' '
further developed- 'and --was con-' ..
· _fiden~ that the. agreement ,would, '
.create "grOWl!l.S, oppOrtunities for - "
. bJ.!-ildir& up ~'prQsperous world, '. '
THEWEATBER
Ydsenl&Ts~
MaL +17°C. MIIilmWD -tOC.
Sun sets today at ua-LJiL.
Sun rISes tomorrcrir at 6.3Z p.m.
Tomorrow's O1dlook: ClOUdY
-Forecast hy Air Authority
.
WNDON; NovelQber, 19, (Reuter).-
SUGGESTiONS that some advaneeci European nations ~ght
, be encouraged to take part in ColombQ PI~ TeCeiv.ecl sup"
port at yesterday's private plenary session of the COlombo
Plan mhilsterial conference.
Paul Hasluck, Australian Exter-
nal Affairs Mitiister, told the' 22-
nation assembly yesterday, that
he agreed with the suggestion
from the Malaysian delegatio!!
that there would be advantages
in "eneouraging participation by
more of the larger European
countries- in the Colombo Plan
Consultative Committee". UNITED NATIONS, New York.-
Tun Abdul Razsk, Malaysia's Nov. 1"9, (Reuter).-United Na'-
Deputy Prime Minister, had told lions Secretary-General U Tliant
• the conferenc~he 16th session said Wednesday he saw no imme--,
, of the Consultative Committee- diate, prospect of ~n acc~Pta~le
Tuesday that it could be. hoped solut~on t?'.the l!mted Nahon~ li.-
that the plan's success "may in- I nanclal CJ:1SiS, which. threatens the
spire other industrially and tech- futu:e ~f the ?rganJsa~lon and the
nically advanced countries to par- continUIty ,of Its work.
, ticipate in this common effort U Thant s ~tatem~nt was,m~de
and contribute to world peace and In an mtennew WIth a Flnnrsh
human j>rogress,' rad.io correspondent, .the text of
Hasluck said yesterday that if which was made avatlable by the
aid to the recipient countries was UN Wednesdar .
to be- increased it might be desir- Efforts contmue here to :ivold
able to attract support from other an open clash between the S()viet-
countries. Union and the US at the general
He added "it does seem that a Assembly, opening in two week's
high proportion of European aid time. America insistS ,that the S<>-
is directed at present elsewhere, VIet UnIOn lose its vote in the
At yesterday's plenary sessiOn Assembly unless it pays, off eno-
dE!1egation I~ders outlined de- ugh of Its debt to the United Na-'
tailS of their 'countries' participa- tlOns, .
tion in tne overall cD-Qperative I Members m?re than two ~~ars
effort to boost living standards, m arrears, as IS the Soviet Umon,
10 the Colombo Plan areas. risk loss of voting rights undeF.
Texts of some of Wednesday's article 19 of the Charter.
speeches made available last night In the same interview, U Thant
showed that India, Canada; and was also asked which factors he
Malaysia backed the five-year conSIdered the most senous threat
extension proposal. to world peace,
Herbert Moran, Dlrector-Gene- Re answeI'ed: "unrestrained
ral' of Canada's External Aid arms race,.proliferation of nuc!e2r
Programme, informed the session Weapons" East-West rivarly born
that the availability of develop- of fear and suspici~n, widening
ment assistance from Canada to gulf between the, haves and the
South East Asia "will be appoxi- have-nots, and racial conflicts a(-e
mately doubled in the fiscal some of the factors"_
year'.:. U Thant said the United Nations
Hasluck later warned the con- also had to face "a erisis of con- I
ference that "another increase in fidence---confidence in its growth, ,
tension which leads to a higher utility and effectiveness",
level of defence expenditure is
hkely to limit the ability of
~~o:~ies to raise ~id appFopria- King Faisallssues
For Malaysia, Tun Abdul Razak
said the friendly atmosphere Decree Abolishing.
charactensing the plan's opera-
tions should be continued so that Pr.·me M,·n.·st~shl·p,
the region's very valuable and
scarce resources should "not be
diverted for purposes other than D~CUS, ~yria, Nov. 19!
ecoljomic development.' (AP),:-King. FlUsal of'. Sau~~
B.R. Bhagat, India's Planning Arabia abolished the Prime MI-
Mmisfer, said the develOped Imster's office ye~te~day and de~
countries trade and aid policies gated. the Premier s powers to.
were moving in the right direct- the Kmg, , '. . .
ion but the aid target was still Mecca RadIO s~Id FlUs~1 ~ued
not realised. a rqyal decree mtroducmg two
He said the developed countries m~dificatjons to the ~untry's
weI'e "expected to give assistance government system. . ,
equal to one per cent of their na- The first amendment, according
tional ip.come, The present l~vel to the decree,. ~ade the ~~uys
of aid is perhaps no more than coun~ll of mUllsters an official
60- to 70 per cent of this target. body, headed by the King. Its
Nations attending the confer- m~etmgs are held und!'!r the
ence, due to' end on Friday are: ~mg or. t~e Deputy, Prune Mi-
Afghanistan, Australia, '. Britain. rnster and its resolutIOns become, .
Canad!!. Ceylon,. Bhutan, Burma, final .when approved. by the Kirig. I
India, Indonesia, Malaysia, the ,This amen~ent ,~ eff~ alJo:.
Philippines, Japan, South Korea, hsnes the Prime MU:llster s office.
La05. Nepal; New Zealand, Pakis-: ,The second ~endtnent, acco,rd-'
tan,- Thailand, United States, Viet- mg to the, radiO, gave the K~
nalli, and the Maldives IslandS. the e~clu,~I~e power of appomt-
The conference continues in pri- 109, d~snllssmg an,d accep~ re-
vate session today slgnations of cabmet mfilisters
and made the ministers directly
responsible to the King.
Faisal was Premier before ac-
cassion to the thrOne uppn the
dethronement of his elder. br<>-
ther, King Saud, Nov. 2,
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ro LET
A big ho~ in Share-Nau,
near the Police Station, hav,
ing four bedrooms, one salon,
one dining room, two mOdem
bathrooms, kitchen and ser'
vant quarters is to be let. .
'Please contact ptlone No.
23461 between office hours and
tele.phone No, 22801 before and
after that.
PARK, CINEMA:,
At 4-.30, 7 and'9 p.m. Americ2n
fllm: THE PARENTS 'TR~P, Sta::-r- \'
mg Maureen Ohara,
KABUL CINEMA:
Skilled' Secretary Wanted
MUst type perfectly in Eng-
lish and PerSian. Good pay
Inn Air Kabul Tel: 21405
At 4 and 6-3Q pm Ru'sslan film;
GOHAR GASPARIAN SINGS
WIth translatIOn in, Persian,
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 .and 6-30 p.m RUSSian film;
UZWE CHEH KA WIth translation
10 Persian.
BEHZAD CINEMA~
,
At"4 anll 6-30 p.m_ RUSSIan film;
SAILOJt'S APPRENTICE with
trailsla t IOn in Persian, '.
CLASSIFIED "
ADVTS
India: Urges,Afro,-Astlns
'ProteSt 'N.Weapons Spreact'
NEW 'DELHI, IndIa, Nov,. 18,
(APr-PrIme Minister Lal BalJa~ ,
dur Shastri' ~ppealed to, Asian
and Afric.an countries Nlonday to
unite'm protesting against the
sPI:ead of n ucle.ar weapons,
Shastri saId "if all ~aceloving
countnes stand together agamst
nuclear armament they wil1 be
strong -enough to cr.eate the> r.e-
cessary' .conditions to end ',this
nuclear race", . '
He said, India was determmed
not to' prOduce an atom- bomb and
added "to do so ":ould be suicidal"'.
The rndian,leadet \vas address-
109 a cOli.fere'nce on peace- alTd
mternational cooperation which
Ifegan its three day session here
Sunday. -
Former Defence Mmis~r ·V.K.
KrIshn'a Menon presitled' over the
meeting. that \Vas attended by
delegates from 43 countries, '
Shastn, ill hIS speech, did 1I0t
mention ChIna's I'ecent nuclear ~x­
Pl0Sl0n nor reoorls published In
New Deihl Monday mornmg that
Indonesia' Was hO~Hng to trigger
liS fir:5t:'-atom bomb n~xt year,
SEE
AFGHANISTAN
.fly ARIANA
Excursion Fare -Domestic, l~~ints. ,[
Between Kabul and 20 Days RT Excursion Fare'
, Derat Als. 1900.00
Kandahar 'Afs. 950,00
Kunduz Afs, '6'00;00
Maimana , . Afs. 1400,00 '
Mazar " , Als. 750.00
F-or further information, please contact' Ariana Afghan
______A~ir_lin_es_S_a_Ie:-s-0'-f-fi~c""e:-c...........T""el~:-24~73~1-,3~2'.....:.,3""3':-:-. I
~
\Home News In_,Brief I
KABUL, Nov. lB.-An announce-
ment from the Department of
Royal Protocol says that His Ma-
esty the King granted audience
to Dr, -Mohammad Yousuf, . the
Prime Mmister yesterday" morn-
mg.' .
KABlJL TIMES
~-
rAGE 4
Ans~ri. Represents
. ;; -
Afghanistan·At
N.Y. Y'outh Forum
. ,
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_.' __ I·~,--=-,~__--,."-'_'--':c-lFifthCentennialOfJami
·,,'T,o,Be:Observed Here Saturday
• I •• •
. ' KABUL, November, 18.-1T~E 5~ centeJ1!1iaI',of ~oWlaDa ,N.ooniddIn A~u.I. ~man
I .' hJll!. Ute ,famous Afghan .mystIc, sage aJ;ld poet" will be
j Qbserved' in' Defat on SatiJrd,lY in elaborate.~remoD;ies." r .r :. - - .,.The celebrattops Will, be 0I>eJ:l,-
I Ro",e Police Find,,, ~Jai:~t 't~emK:~eA ,::ber~ M~~, ~~fess~~~r:\~i~~::
[. " ,', . . the .Jami AsSociation said yester- mistry at the MedicaJ"College of'
;;...",t ~ 1 Moroccan in Trunk day that the' celebrations Will be Gothenburg Universtty 10 S\fe!ien
,*' ';7< ' 'I • . 7 : • held in Kjl.bul for three days and calleil on Dr.' Mohammad 'Orner,
• , V"'," Ad . H f cIa.'. ChIef of .the Institute of Public
,;;&.".;,jp I dre'ss;;. ... To UAR In erat o~ one y.' uf' h Health yesterday mornin". .He~'i4.~,i%~ " . ~' Dr. ,Mohammad ,Yous , t e ..
.?;-..frFd£":. " . " ' P.rirrie M"Uiister and a numper of was shown the vanous ,depart-:,~.:€,;h..iki L ROME, 'Nov. '18, (Reuier).-Po- writers' and. pOets of'-the capital ments of the Institute. Professor
.!;i "'fi:' jl)(e here J,as.i'n)ght found,a gagged. together' with invited gueslS from Mellander praised the work being
'1 ", ana aoorid nUUl'in a trunk addi.es- abroad will deliver speecli:es and co"e by the Institute on survey-
, ."ed 10 llie tJnited Arab Republic ne.wspapers'in Kabul will pub- mg the protein content of blood
.! .1'01 elgn Ministry In Call'o, 'after' IiSh special artlcles on the ocea- In !Jregnant women, D~- AZiz
, j tf1e~' coas~d;a'.vari froin Ro.me air- SIQ.!) -Ser,),j, Chief ,of Health ~rvices
• :1 pc,,;, . .the 1ta1lal;1 News A~ency A numbei:' of scholars from 10 the Ministry of EducaPon lUld
, A,~~A- reported.. . the Soviet Union, the UOIted Mr Heppling, ehief of the United
"/' '1'lle agency 'sald that while Arab Reoublic. Iran and Pa- NatIons 'rec!U!i~al . Assista~ce
. !:.elg~.t w~s'bell~g loaded aboard, klstan have been inivted to Board were a~"present dl;lrtog
, .' , /," C"I:o-bo~d.U~,Lted Ar.ab Air- attend the' centennial celebra-' the VISIt. ~ . '
. " . J.llt" jet all'(::.a1t ,a c~toms -glj,a:d' tions. The,'Association will also ,
• .' 1 .' -. , h<,:~ra moan~comll~g,!rom,a,-trunK., ublish a 10-Volume work' on the I KABUL. Nov 18.-PIi&fe~sor
:.ABl L. No" IH -_-".ssad Almh 1 he guard asked a DAR emba<:sy PI'f hil"'- d • l' h !'«-e'"hael Tralsncl Professor of::\ -, IS-, " , .. - ' - ." i e. p osopuy an .accomp IS - • _.
" =11, a.n ) ear-old :i.udent at l or;lclal' for an explanatlOn and I ' f h ,,' d Art _ , Cillucal Pharmacy at Lllle Umver-
l" M: HIgh School, WI!! be Af- \'-<1;' lold'me'. trunk 'contained mu-, I -rriJ.ents"Q t e r.nov.:ne S<ldgeb' A; ,-It .. dellvere>d a lecture on sto·
t' n'5tan' :reprp"eAtatlve- to the ' . ' , ANSA d. I c e~ and "')Clems compose y. r d d d' . tIl"tt~ 'Ano~~i1 Ne: York tien,:a, < ~~l v.~:::~u:;;:n~~a;d we'~t ,"5\~~y I r:i.an "Tlte-" and poets m
n
Da
l
TI i ~h;<tC~jleg~:J;~ Phnarmr::~y l~~n~o~.
I b' , Yo 'r;'F. ' ,tnd Pakhtu languaqes WI a so 1
· . ~nl lJ-1.' {Jl urn. tl} Ieporr to 4Jls S1.lpet:;IOI s "n I ' I b day afternoon' The ecture was at·I'" \. 'el ,,' d f " . - I fOllll a feature of the ce era· h d i .
,1. \ a,,, ,( ,e rom amQng" .Eg\·pllan Loaded the- trunk Into d' h I J '. l'f tended ~)V Aig an an or.... lgn
· mOt;r of "uoe~t - oroposeo' 1)'0 -' " -"NS A . ~.l.r)"1"" T J.e vo urnes on amI S 1 e . -a d t £ th C
.". ~C, " S , , van alla'ilrove OiL 1 ." saUl . , ".'.'; c . , __ .'" " _ professors an slu en s 0 e 0-
'h<, ~'>;l1Istry o. EducatIon The I : Customs- --.guilrQ~ and POl:C-C! I' 'h._:' . uch boo"" as KhlYab~h' lIege Professor Mechael.TralsneL
... 1 cIIo'~n ~ .. 0 mode b\' mem ' '.. h' , ,..1,,1':, ' and Q!hers dealing wIt h d d th eed
, ... .-- ,,'" . - _' . ) CDds:d the \'an "no caug t "<>l. '- • m IS Iscourse stresse e n
, ,- A 'nc, L'ul'orl~h Commr-s on ' '-' p , , . \ 'r",' , nP.- ph,lO"ophv d . h \\'ay' s
. ... ..... ,. "- . ::. ..~. ! "'~ne mul01 \', ~l~- iO r.-onl_'. V1.("_ . f.or sionng fUC:-S!n sue a lJ •
.A!l5a11 \\,J11 ,-gc> to the, . l'..ned wo~. UK' Hunk. and t,1<' EgY,Ptlan,.. " . 10 pi event then oc-tel'loratlon due
:~ :'. 0 jOt: Olh~!'; o~jegates iO the ,p:>lls:e stdllon "t 0511": Hew: J Trmnan s, ~omments On ' ;" ~tmosph~l'Ic changes and che-
.on, "pprox_'l1ateh .ort:- coun-]-h" airport -LOU ~"EnC\ ,ala ,.. "rth C "t· . ed m" 1 trans!ormatlOn
" " " ..: ,t. - . ' '. • Ub " ,1,L;'W.tJ. ur rl lelZ ~,
:, " ,01: lhe rnree month Y~uth, \\ iH'li they openea tll" 11 un,,: ,.." _ "1
r ul"lm 'ThJ", h th-e econd t,me! a; the pollCl) stallOn t'h". poJ.ce r .:\ r\\ YORK" Nr.,· ,18, eRe.uten • S . '
AI,,,,.,nlsl.m 1',0' ~enI :, d@le.g~te, iOU!IO 1051d" a ,\}.m ';:~gge-d \\'HO I c.~Jn'rr,ent5, on ,h~ la.,e G.eneral IN.Y. ASia' oClety
'," ,~" Foi tln1 .•.. 0' oi "ot"OI' '\'0'" :. N"'A n",,:::!as <facartDj1r by lOrmer
• ~ J d .. i.J ...... L J • .... 1- ~ .1.1- • .J a. • • ~
• " .:, . .- I ~;d .i.l n'd-n'led rhi:.' m"ll ", jO;f'}l . I PI C'loent Harry Tru:nan'lO (-e· T ,... Ik Ab t
::, dO . l' "t" ec:.cc ~ ~! om 2'2Cn i D h ...._,\ \ ear-o d }.. orOCCdn_ I to.:1~ icle\'J:::lon bl r..aacasts. bave 0 I- a OU
, . ,. "'d' d .an. """'. ' , b d I 1 I1.... I:-::!~' "-ifiH·e:l_f.o L~' ~nllt: . Hb hands" and feel v.cre :.l:d I l)('en cescn e a:,' a 0\\ eve. • •~.; t,,~ .',! no expen~E ,;0. the~se:, \:.;th ~trong rope, ,,-tnie d metal f ~~t1:e,~~~:l1pmg form of personal AfghanConshtutlon
\ !I\l' \\Itb Amenc.n, faml!IE,_! coniat!'!;;1 was over hI> head T!.e I G.~~('.., • . ,
·".'r\'t' t l; . Ampncan ed,ucatlona! case' \':a,' :111"d ,\\'Ith cellOn'\n>oi! ...';;JU1" General,Co~rtney :,Vhlt- NEW YORK, Nov, 18 -The new
.,,'. Il1 ,pl·~'H. :or he-I, ,('ount;.-· , und 'ua....· Some hole's a!lo,teO I ne\·-the Generals al-de umtl hIS Constitution of Afghanistan will
1 p ujlt OI<CU»lOOS "n,a , take I Dahan to bl cd-tflf-: thl' "gcnc~ r".\ death last April saId yesterday form the subject of dJscu:;slOns at
{J~:' "r. cn:1Jp expenhene;, '\\''''i' pn",ed ' :Ill Truman s commel'lths 10 the the ASIa Society in New York on
- ) .r.;. pt.'(1p~r. !!-om. i Pf pan::; ~.~ ~ .~SA :Jcuo tnt:: U uh,k \\'a5 m-urk- ! :lr-st t\\ (I o.f a serIes on IS pr-esl- Thursday. ,
· '" t r,rld < • I "d OJplomatlc z:naJi ..and the ,liAR l dentla! dec!sl~r:~ \::ere "a VIOlent- Mr John !\1Iltotl Steeves. the
. i Emba"'v ,11 Rome \':as ltSleo "s, perwQal attaCi< 'When Macarthur f Amencan Ambassador to Afgha-
U S· POLICE FI ...1DS <n" ~t'ndei'_" " I could not defend himself. ',nlstan who IS now 10 the United• " , " ~ , _ - _ • :'1r. Truman, who dlsmlssed the 1 States, Mr ~,!ohammail Younus
" ,.' . 'lOG lIe Promises French IGeneral flom hIS Far Eastern, I Rafik, Counsellor to the AfghanPLANE WR,ECKAGF e: a~. .' command. m 1951, aescrlb~d him E:nbas.,y 10 Washmgton and Dr
" ~ IF'rlendslllp To Arab P'eop1es. I as an egotl;;t who ,·thougnt he 'Donald WIlber. author of the book
:\0 SIGN OF '28 ABOARD j PAins, NO\:. 1ft. (DPA) ----' j \'. as grealer thaJ"' the PreSldent 'Afghamstan \', III speak on the
, Flench ,Plesldent' 'Charles de uf the United States' values embodied ,n the new Af-
LAS '-EG!,-S. Ne\'Jd~. NO\'_1B, Gaulle-last mght lauded jordan I Geneml, WhItney said thIS ghan .conslltutlOn.
('{e':ltc') -Wred:ag~ ,OJ a com· K-..ng HusselO ' as . a so\'erelgn. may only be' explamed as a des-
Dl=-rl·'.r.l a lrh1ler \\ h'cn dls~pp-al- I \\'ho. Irum hl~' early y.outh. was 1pera'te effort .1.0, mfluence' tlie In·
'd, \':ll!l :!e p~(lple aboanr. "'<os I-<:harged .b~ 'a traglc·deSl1ny wlth l'no: :iblc jurgement of history" British May Deba~e Arms
, "n r·o ('''I1v :'-Jond v.on ~ moun· ~uorcme responsibilIty, and whQ' '.. Embargo For South Africa 1
; "n pe"k np ,,:, here. police. j'E' I had Imposed. his legmmate c!alms J h .R ' lB' eh LONDON; Nov 18, (Reuter),-;
>1"; l'"d • 1·,,\ lih courage an'd Jl.mmess 0 nson evea s y ance The Conservatlve oppOSItion may
. . l' Speaking "after' a dinnel' at the S 5~O.OOO:Art Fraud try' today to .get an emergency ,I1~ ·."h IlO~ ,:mmcdlatel~' kno,-' n, Alv,ee Palace offer.ea In honoUl NEW YORK. No\; 18, (Reuter) debate on BntalO's embargo- 01'''',ho'~r \\'~'re any surVI\'Ob of tho: : or'ihe 'Young Monarch, de Gaulle PreSIdent Johnson unknOWingly arms for South Africa. according
, ."'1', .,'hIC~ h,'ppened dlJrmg <1-: ,ald' King Hu-ssem's ViSit . had helped to promote a 500,000 dol· to political observers ,'~~",-'d ,~t~rm I~ S,t~:}d' ~out}t.am j' cJ.ea~ly shO\\ ed . mat ',very good liar art fraud. accordIng to state Prime I\Ihmster Harold Wilson'~h ,f",.:' Iel[m.. ,, u~'l a~ n~gt;,;~)_ j relatIOns have .:been" established \' Altorney-Genera1 LoUIs. Lefko- announced the Labqur govern-
',' p.lane. ~ ,t\: In engme t ._r bet\\'een ,the noble Hashemite ',tiTZ - , ment deciSIOn yesterday to with-
I" OPJ{' , o\\'h"t:dd fbY B:.=;anz" ,-A1f'1 d\'nast\~ and F.ran(!e, "'ho had· Be' aId, ast'mght that in 1963 hold arms deltvery to the ~o~th
ne, \'ants.p rom r" ...ar ~cree~s ,"" 'h h'" P -
"I • 't' b h' 1 Deen separated formerly t roug \\ he John on was V1Ce- reSident Afncan government,
:",e;, ; t";:.,).'r'; o;;t,Jdej~ " ~l~: mutual mlsundeJ;,standing and cer- and a aIn ast May he VISlted his j The House of Commons i" -ex-
,urn .\,L\.." __ ~n ,Ie <.Junn~ a "'f '.,' ld h h I Job C't d h 1 t 'ht 'fi mc:hng "pproach after ,,- flJ::-r.: tatTn, orFe!gn mtrpJgl:\e.s
d
" d (T' tg d 00 m d nson diY, pecte to ave a da e nhlg Sl-
, P A. 0 j 1e rench res1 ent stresse .exas. an pl'esente ~tu ents tmg, bew.g occuple Wlt a gov-
,I nm IIc·mx ,f1Z n . h F td d th h f"h b 'Id b II f d t' t . tI 1 al rance \~ ou exten co-ope- \\ I etc Ings 0 t e Ul lOgS put ernment I 0 omes IC to eres
Fir>J r<=ports ,<itd the \;T~ckiJ';;e" ~atlon \\ it~ }he' AI'ab peoples flUt by ';,he "N~~lOnal Art League" to stop evictions
.' a' -"c"t~ered on ,t peak about 16 1 espeCIally ,hose 1Jv~g 10 ,~he The. league was run ~>Y" War·
In'_e>' southwest -of here, . _', j<;~ds .\\ here the .Jordan flows I en Hunter. no~' awaltmg sen-
Pohce slgflted the .wreckage- af- , The: reason whlc,h causes ,the tence In a crlmmal court here,
".J' all -all·n:ght search In the Ar-'l,Ft ellch ~e~ubhc ,tQ, UJ1?rove ItS I who sold, 500.00 dollars of worth-
cen "rea where. " motonst'lpld relations ~vlth the Arab peoples j les~ stOCK, In It, usmg Mr. John-
llJu; l;e hold seen the plane-'>'\'llh [ h ,rlso th,e WIll to s~rve the cause son s name In promotIOnaL. mate- .
(¥; I~ "ne ,,:nee! dO\\'n-sklmmlOg I 0; moderatlOll: "In, II particularly- rtaJ LefkOWItz saId,
II" g' ouna ,IS If It was tryIng to sensItive regIOn, he ad1ied. ,He saId Hunter was known un-
I,"d' Be' Gaulle stressed that the 'der, another name to Presldent
AbvJl l'lgm Inches of'snow C.:r Fle,nch people look.ea on the Jor- Johnson who had no' knowledge
",.".ci hF 'Ire", making-it dlflkui.t -dan monarcn "through his wise of the Fraud or'Hunter's criminal
:" ord cC ," 'I each 'the cla"h admmlstratron of.tllS young coun- background
,r,p:le • try as likely 'to h~lp reInforce
i . tab>!it \' In the region BARMERA South Australia',
.' Nov 18, (Reuter) -Lake Bonney's
B0ST-{)j\ ::\l"ssachu5etts, NO\'.1 ,IAL New MeXICO: Nov 18: (Rell. rough surface agaIn prevented Do-
';-' IR('utel) -Heavyweight c·ham·'i. lerl -An exploskm wr!"cked ,an nald Gampbell testmg his hydro-
pl"r C<I"liJ' Clay, "'ho had an .<iJ! ng "nd s\:arted fl-r-e over a large plane blue bird thlS morning for
"peTatJOn 101 a Hernia IllSt FfJday ;,rea Jdsl nigl)t' as a driller was hiS attempt on the world water
'.'!;ht-three days before his sche· Jo\',erin!! d 3,300 foot plpe'into the speed rec9rd. . .
o:.Jle-dfeturn title fight \\'Ith Senn:; olh\cll Three men were miurea High wi,nds lashed up.the waves
.:!StDn I' -Teported '''d!,lmg fine"-"Jl Fifty r.re flghters were trying to whtch tore two buoys from ',t-he
:£ 'hospn"l h.:re. ll,lt ou the ola'le. . positIOns and ~wept them ashore,
